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Your MISSION this week is to be ABLE!

Have someone help you fill in the blanks below.

I can always be thankful that God made me _______________________.

I believe that this week, one great thing I can accomplish 

for God is to ______________.

I will live in obedience to God by starting or continuing 

to _______________________________________________.

I will encourage ____ ________________________ this week by telling them 

how much I admire their ability to _______________________________. 

“Christ gives me the
strength to face anything.”
—Philippians 4:13 CEV  

Are you ABLE?
Always thankful for the way God made you and the skills 
He’s given you.

Believing that God wants you to accomplish great things for Him.

Living your life in obedience to God with your eyes focused on Him.

Encouraging others by telling them what you admire about them.
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jr. episode 3

Remember how David killed Goliath? What did he use? Draw a square around the 
items David did not use. Draw a circle around the items David did use.

What David had was more than enough for God to do something great through him.
Inside the rocks below, list some of the things you do well, the skills you have. 
Just like David was a great shot, your skills are the tools you have to accomplish
great things for God.  

“_________ when you
compare, aye, it is not

_________ for your heart.”

Julie is so lucky;
she always has the best

clothes to wear.

armor

spear

some smooth stones

a slingshot

great aim

sword

chariot

tank

Did you see the new
kid’s house? I’m glad I don’t 

live in a place like that.

Hey Chad, great job on 
the test today. You are
really good at Math.

Thanks God
for making

me good at art.

Of course he’s the
team captain, 

his dad is the coach.

My parents might not
be rich, but we have
everything we need.

Which words fit best?

Draw a line from the eyes to the sentences 
that represent statements someone with 
their eyes on God would make. Cross out the statements 
someone who is jealous or proud would make.

Beware
         

K-martApart

Part yourhair
   

A golf cart
Martial art Sit in a chair

Be fair Prepare  Smart
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